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il TWELFTH YEAR EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY MARCH 14 1901 NO 11i1
I NUMBER THIRTEEN

Representatives ot the U M W Have

unpleasant Experiences With it

L inCarlingion

PSOSTENTATIOUS DISPLAY OF ARMS

Runs Agaliwt a Snag in the Police Court

Precedent Established

Thirteen seems to be an un ¬

lucky number with represents
tives of the United Mine Workers
who have lately visited Earling

tonTwo
nonresident agitators

came into Earlington about
noon Monday They were Paul

R Simms and Charles Nordlund
bothof Ohio county The same
evening Simms was arrested on a
bench warrant based on the re-

cent
¬

indictment by the grand
jury charging him with felon ¬

r iously conspiring to intimidate
and alarm people of Hopkins
county peaceably employed in theminingISimms was the thirteenth man
arrested under these indictments

k since the adjournment of the
grand jury He was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Dick Rodgers
taken to Madisonville and turned

r over to the jailerI
I After Simms arrest Nordlund
I came out on the street intending

to accompany Simms to Madison ¬

ville having openly displayed on
his person a large revolver He

j was immediately put under ar¬

rest charged with breach of the
I peace He was taken before

Judge Cowell who in view of-

t qthe fact that ho was tho first man
r r arrested on this charge permitted
L recognir ¬

zance sum ap-

pear
¬

t for trial next morning The
Judgeannouced thathe had taken
legal advice on the subject and
was determined to break up the
practice of ostentatious display
office arms which under the ei¬

isting circumstances has very

IC mach disturbed timid persons
I and alarmed women and chil

X

IreD
At the trial Tuesday morning

Judge W H XofitrwaB present

f to represent Nordlund and after
reading The warrant submitted
the case and asked for the courts
clemency The Judge assessed a
nominal fine for the first of-

louseof 10 and costs which
was 3 making tho total 18

This was another thirteen
and the prisoner was supersti-
tious

¬

of the unlucky number
The judge again showed clem ¬

ency and knocked five cents off
the fine making the total 1595
This clearly establishes a prece ¬

dent as to the ostentatious bear¬

ing of arms in Hopkins county
and it is belived this will put a
stop to the practice

4
The Big Damage Suits

Tlitf St Bernard Coal Com ¬

t pany of Earlington and the
Roinecke Coal Company of
Madisonville have instituted
suit against J D Wood JackBarnabyt

t O Wi Purcell who are members
of the United Mine Workers of
America and about twenty of
the mine operators of Union
Henderson Ohio Muhlonborg

d and McLean counties The mines
included in this suit are what
are termed unionized

The St Bernard Coal Company
asks damages in tho sum of 100
000 while the Roinecko Coal
Company asks for 50000 The
petition sets up the charge that
the aforesaid persons and corpor-
ation

¬

have combined and con-

federated
¬

together for the pur ¬

pose of injuring plaintiffs
business by conspiring together
to get the plaintiffs employes to

I

r

go on a strike and tie up their
mines and thus prevent plaintiffs
from operating their business
that plaintiffs have already been
put to great expense in paying
guards to protect their property
from Destruction by defendants
that they have contracts with
their employes for fixed periods
of time and thnC said defendants
and thoir confederates are seek ¬

ing to interfere with said con ¬

tracts by inducing their employes
to quit work before the expira¬

tion of said time agreed upon
There are several other allega ¬

tions along the same line
This suit is based very largely

upon an agreement entered into
at Central City the 18th day of
April 1000 by and between the
defendant to this suit That
agreement was signed by J D
Wood President District No 28
0 Barnaby Vice President W
J Campbell Secretary and G
W Purcell Member N Ex BbyIDuncan Vice Presidentand
Guy M Deane Secretary on the
part of the operators The agree ¬

ment was as follows

THE CENTRAL KENTUCKY JJISTBIO-
d4BEEMENT

CENTRAL CITY KY April 18 1900

Tho operators and Miners of the
Western Kentucky Coal Field In
Joint Session Hereby Adopt as the
Agreement for the Ensuing Year
Ending March 81 1001 central City
Agreement of 1699 Without change
Except as follows

RESOLVED The price pf mining
per ton over tho District Standard
Screen and all other rates otwagel
fixed therein shall bo increased
i33 percept-

The price pot ton for Mine Run of
Fordsyille block coal shall be fixed

testBoth parties to this agreement
concede the fairness to all concerned
of the principle of the equalization
of wages under like conditions in
the acme competitive district and
with ytbis principle It Is agreeditbat
the acalepf wageaberoinbeforaflxi d
flhaULbd eqpplantcd by aBf w seal-
equiwalentpndor

I

like coaditioaa tq
any sate of wages its excels of this
scale wMcn thfll M W ftA dp 1 r

enfeaeeapiforBiIy throughput ith a-

We 1Ik ksiPJtrl h l I

newkit4ale tit gQterent sl+all J
ezces of the Jal IP9U asoale-
1x100Andsfgtthe laWesvsatetbn-
on1unien

e
Q p In this j Westit-

e1CeutNefy
I

competitive district rep
rew jithig act 4esA ihaaSapw r seats
the grmalkoutput dfealdnoniinion
mina fltrike and closed
down BO that no coal la ucedfor
thirty < 3O OOisogptgodaysthe-
shall

A

the scale hereinbefore fixed bo
supplanted by a scale of 80 cents per
ton for mining over the district
standard screen and the rates fixed
In the Indianapolis scale of 1900 for
all othor labor take effect at the as¬

piration of the said thirty days and
continuing during the period of said
strike shut down and nonproduc
tion of coal

The reference in that contract
is to the mines of Hopkins count
which have all the time been ou
of the union and which mines
aro still nonunion Here is a
proposition a confederation or
conspiracy to force the mines o

this county to close dow
whether they wish to do so 0
not In tho event the mines of
this county are compelled to
close down for thirty days con-

secutively
¬

so that not more than
20 per cent of theusual amount
of coal shall be mined then the
union miners are to have an ad ¬

vance of C cents per ton on all
coal mined in this district

It is an agreement between
the union operators and the
union minors of other counties
that they are to force the non
union operators and nonunion
miners of this county to come to
their terms Notwithstanding
the fact that the miners of this
county were satisfied with the
wages they were getting al
though tho mine owners were
satisfied with their men and their
work although the mine owners

I

J
y

had contracts which they had
agreed to fill yet by this agree ¬

ment at Central City the peace
plenty and harmony which pre ¬

vailed in this county at least 80
per cent of the output must be
stopped so that the miners else ¬

where should get 5 cents more
on the ton for mining and also
that the mine owners of these
same counties might bo able to
compete with the mine owners
of Hopkins county It was an
agreement entered into by which
the business of Hopkins county
should be crippled and perhaps
even destroyed

The mine owners who went
into the compact and who ad-

vocated
¬

the measure were even
more culpable than were the
members of the United Mine-
Workers of America They were
willing and aided and abetted
in trying to destroy the trade
and the business of their rivals
in business

Whilo it is true that the mines
of Hopkins county have not been
compelled to close down the
men have failed to reduce out-
put to the 20 per cent proposed
for 80 dnsor even for three daysfaultTof the men who undertook to carry
out that agreement For nearly
a year agencies have been at
work and every means possible
have been resorted to in order to
accomplish the objects sought to
be obtained The county has
been disturbed as it never was
before in its history Threats
and intimidations have been
used to induce the men who work
in the mines of Hopkins county
to quit their jobs In some in-

stances
¬

men whorweref making aandtor ahin s
place another has been ready to

l11ll the vacancy
All this has been expensive to

the mine owners They have
had to employ extra guards to
protect their property which has
been threatened There ar
those who have found fault fit
theeperators for using the safe-

r guard they have ia protecting
the valuable properties they
fraye built up fled not this
precaution been taken on theauu ¬

8Qluwlycrtain that by this
tithe their property would not bo
Worth protecting The mine
owners may have made eome mis ¬

takes but there is no man who
knows right from wrong who can
or will blame any one for pro ¬

tecting that which belongs to

himWe
claim to know but little of

law as applied to the right of in ¬nvt °
know something about what istt°
a matter between man and man
between corporations and corporana dthefhaven acaserWe may talk of combines of
capital against laborof combines
of individuals of individuals
against their fellowman to in¬

jure him in his efforts to obtain
a livelihood but wo doubt if
there was ever before or sincoln
the state of Kentucky n combine
that was so far reaching as this
one It was a compact to break-

down and cripple the greatest
industry of our county it was a
combine to drive 2600 minors in
Hopkins County from their work
and force them to give up places
in which they were satisfied it
was a combine which if it had
been carried out would have de ¬

stroyed the mark t for the
farmer and the gardener of the
county It was a combine that
affected either directly or indi ¬

rectly the interest of very man

r

nOPkinSICounty
¬

noyance to our people
As to what is to be tho result

of all this there is no ono who
can tell Wo only hope that the
future may have in store for our
people such peacefulness happi ¬

ness and prosperity as we have
never before hail in the history
of our beloved county GlennsGraphicI

FELAND NOMINATED

Unanimously Selected by the Republicans

for the State SauteI
The Republican Senatorial dis¬

trict convention held at Madison
ville Tuesday to select a candi ¬

date to make the race for State
Senate to represent the counties
of Christian and Hopkins unani ¬

mously selected John Feland Tr
of Hopkiusvillo as its candidate

The convention selected Dr
J L Dulin chairman and Thos-

E Finley secretary
Tho following resolutions were

adoptedRESOLVED

That Vo approve tho
call for this convention

Wo rejoice In tho assurance of an
ablo and patriotic administration
affairs under McKinley and noose ¬

velt We condemn tho partisan and
unwise course at J W C Bockham
acting governor ad interim and wo
strongly protest against his abuse of
tho pardoning power

Wo fool assured that tho good peo¬

ple of the State will rebuke tho
present democratic mismanagers at
tho earliest opportunity Wo can
begin the good work of redeeming
the State and filling the present
vacancy iu the senatorial ofllco of
the Sixth senatorial district by elect-
Ing

¬

the Republican nominee of this
conventionWe approve tho course of
tho Louisville Evening Post in its
manly and patriotic stand for good
government We commend this
paper to all good Republicans as
worthy of their confidence and
patronage and we extend to Its
manager assurances of our aym
pmthy and supportadoptiohn

wore declared in order and Otho
Anderson of Christian present
ed the name of Christian coun ¬

tys candidate John Feland Jr
iKr Anderson made a rigorous s

talk in which present Souato-
Crenshaw did not go
and promised that Chri t
would give Feland not less than
one thousand majority

The nomination was seconded
by Will P Scott and the nomi ¬

nation of Feland was then mad
by acclamation Mr Feland
then addressed tho convention
and expressed his thanks for the
honor conferred

Hopkins had no candidate but
following the time honored cus-

tom
¬

of alternating endorsed the
man selected by Christian coun ¬

ty Republicans to be the stand¬

ard bearer in the very important
coming race

Ordinance
The city council of the city If

Earlington do ordain as followstsAny person who shall with
of said city hear have or

carry any deadly weapon openly
in such a manner and under such
circumstances as to excite torpor o
alarm or to disturb the public re ¬

pose shall be guilty of a breach of
the peace and the person or persons
so otlpndlng and each of them shall
bo fined not less than one cent nor
more than one hundred dollars or
Imprisonment not less than five nor
more than fifty days or botb so fined
and imprisoned

WILLIAM P Buiw
PAUL M MOORE Mayor

City Clerk
Darlington Ky March lit 1001

Mumps are quite prevalent Earl ¬

ington at present As a rule it is in
a light form but n few cases have
given considerable discomfort and
Impaired the appetite of those af¬

flicted

i

j ld
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DOWN IN THE MINES i
In this day and time when wo havo

distributed throughout this broad
land officers whoso duty it is to pro
servo tho peace it is certainly dis ¬

graceful that men can now bo seen
without n vostlgo of right on their
side carrying hackled to them
deadly weapons These men can not
even glvo as a defense of their action
tho pica of selfdefense They would

asked no doubt say as Jim Wood
told them to that they wero

afraid of losing their lives hence
they went armed How ridiculous
ia such a story especially when ap ¬

plied to this county There is not a
ease on record where thn abovere

Workershave
kins county unless they were tho
aggressors Our mine operators andi
those under them are peaceablolaw
ajjldlng citizens and henco offer
no offense to those who will cpnduct
themselves in a manner becoming a
gentleman How proud the good
people of Madisonvillo must havo
felt last Sunday when they were
given an illustration of such acts
when two big darkles were seen get¬

ting off tho train at that point and
marched through tho streets display
Ing big revolvers hung to them
Even men who a few years ago were
loud in their dcdunclation of the
darkey now meet these men on the
street and call them brother A
desire to cripple tho industries of
this county actuate them in show ¬

ing their great lovo for the colored
man Once bitter partisans now
meet them and almost greet them
with a kiss so eager are they
to wreak vengeance on an imagined
foe They will toll you that their
cause for this great expression of
love is that tho leading Industries or

I
coal companies of this county see fit
to place guards around their prop ¬

erty when threatened with destruc-
tion

¬

U M Workers can bo found
throughout this Stato who art uslnjr
as a cloak their membership in tho
Masonic and Odd Fellows orders to
impress upon the people their purity-
of character but we are pleased to
note that all such persona get the
cold shoulder wherever they go and
arc known To show the slats of
men they are we call attention to
one of them who a few days ago was
arrested for breaking the law by car¬

tying concealed a deadly weaponimpostorssas they would a

flat A11xaslfciWdare told +

gave a very interesting talk to the
miners ot this place last Saturday
night outhe present labor situation
Having lived for years inu placeMrWorkers fro could speak from ob ¬workinn g

as
given plainly shows that tho sorrow
and poverty that exists under r
rule or ruin policy is a curso to man ¬

kind Onco happy families worocordie ¬

wasos
who would surrender manhood for a
membership in the order was never
seen and happy indeed tho poor fool ¬

ish miner was to got as much as half
his former wages Of course this
only corroborates tho statements of
all others who have witnessed tho
working of this mine wrecking or¬

ganization

Justice seems to have at last been
meted out to tho U M Workers in
Christian county They for months
past held possession of property no
their own in that county and tho
court was called upon to defend the
property owners against those whoLasin t

a
handin tho affair and declared that
no longer should tho gang be al ¬or f

own same
spirit Iu this case seemed to pre ¬

dominate that has controlled their
action If they cant accomplish
their purpose by fair means foul
ones will be employed So the curse
of such an organization to society
can bo plainly seen

Foreman Fegau says ho can only
toll there is such a thing as the U
M Workers by seeing thorn loafing
around or passing by Tho output of
coal at No 0 mlno still continues
largo and labor is easily secured

No matter whore o the peo-
ple

¬

generally glvo n hypocrite tho
cold shoulder They want a man to
be true to his church or any order
founded for the good of men and so ¬

ciety and whena person comes

l
i

J

around playing tho Odd Follow or
Mason for tho purposo of leading his
fellowman rpto n tilsrrputnblo buss
ness which causes tho wifes hair to
turn gray and the children to go la
ragswhich hoing a member of the U
M Workers will lead to ho deserves
to bo scorned by those hemeets
and should not find wresting place
for his head until he reforms and dei
serves to bo ostracized by member
of the orders ho represents

Ono of the agitators who is located
at Barnslcy and who has through
the means sent him rom outside
sources been ablo to secure a ticket
for Louisville to attend the conven-
tion of tho U M Workers and coal
operators takes pleasure in writing
to the Mino Workers Journal in a k

boasting manner of tho large dole
gation of tho once working miner of1
this conntv who was Ih attendance
there Ho really thinks it an honor
to bo sent there to represent a class
of men who while thoy profess to bo
laborers have long ago ceased to be
such Jnstcatl of being an honest
industrlouBjminors thoy havo placed
themselves on the samo piano as the
common saloon loafer or the man
who preys upon the charity of the
public By claiming to represent
an 7 portion of the honest labor of
this county theyaro merely playing
the part of an impostor

M

Joseph Oliver once an employe of
the St Bernard Coal Co is now
foreman of tho Henderson mine at
Henderson and says that while
sometime ago that mine was under
the control of the minors union ft is
now free of that disturbing element
So obnoxious did thoy become that
tho operators decided they must go
and they went on short notice The
result is that tho mino is doing aV
prosperous business and the miners
at work there aro both happy andcontentediSecretary Bailey of tho Roinecke
CoalCompany was called north last
Mondry on important business i V

Now YorkIt has boon reported
that J Fierpont Morgan was plan
ning to obtain control of all the
Pennsylvania anthracite coal fields
Tho rumored combination it is said
would Include tho Philadelphia fc

Reading Company the Lehigh Val
Icy Railway Company the Erie and
the Jersey Central companies the
Coxe Brothers Coal Company antI
the Pennsylvania Coal Company v
Indirectly associated with the pro-

Ject were it is said the Pennsyiw
Vanla tho Delaware Hudson the
how York Ontario Western Ztail
reap Companies XI

At the office of JP1erpontYorgau
this story was denied Local agents
of a number of tho companies namedf
Scouted theldoa ofsiicha comblna
lion being affected at this time
Later it was reported that tho rfor

rgnn interests would dictato tho terms
upon which a settlement of the dif ¬

ferences between tho operators and
tho anthracite minors would bo et¬

voted at tho convention to bo heldbeeIon
firmed

Empire Noiea

Our people have secured Mr Oscai1
Hnnborry of South Christian as
farm foreman and HO far ho lias

ncqulslttoriHorlses
with the rooster with an interlude
of ton minutes at noon to chew a
bacon rind Ho stumps us with thetotmer

Tho ofllcials of tho Empire comJuddiileastncethe i
eluded to utilize it as a sleeping de <tortho J

i

fV

ranged to accommodate fifty men J

Since the decision of last weekshassbeen i
some of our good people Carpets
aro 4antibackInto kindling wood at a rate that

feelIustiflablo
till therell bo a grand trek

Dr G J Gooch of this place has i

recently been Initiated Into theThetrntertlltycalIbre jlll

not n pillpeddler in the whole con-
gregation

¬

of sawbones that thoInraUlties at playing scinch
PHOEBUS 1

u 4


